Introduction

29
Aerobic nitrification is a two-step process consisting of the oxidation of am-30 monium to nitrite (nitritation) and of nitrite to nitrate (nitratation). Ammonium 31 oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and ammonium oxidizing archaea (AOA) are respon-32 sible for nitritation (Martens-Habbena et al., 2009; Martens-Habbena and Stahl, 33 2011; Prosser, 1989; Prosser and Nicol, 2008) , whereas nitrite oxidizing bacteria 34 (NOB) oxidize nitrite to nitrate (Lees and Simpson, 1957) . The two nitrification 35 steps are linked and take place simultaneously as nitratation uses the product of 36 nitritation, but can be uncoupled and investigated individually using compounds 37 that inhibit one of the two steps. Inhibition is the result of blockage or inactivation 38 of the normal catalytic cycle of the enzyme responsible for a specific function, i.e. 39 nitritation or nitratation (McCarty, 1999) . 40 Allylthiourea (ATU) is commonly used to inhibit nitritation, by targeting the 41 ammonia monooxygenase action and chelating the copper in the active site, ulti-42 mately hindering its function (Bedard and Knowles, 1989) . Nitritation inhibition 43 has been used in micropollutant biodegradability studies (Batt et al., 2006; Falas 44 et al., 2012; Shi et al., 2004; Zhou and Oleszkiewicz, 2010; Rattier et al., 2014) 45 and in studies investigating nitritation kinetics (Munz et al., 2010) form a composite sample. After sampling, the sand was stored wet at 4 • C for less 74 than 7 days before the inhibition assays. was recirculated at a ratio of 50 to 1 to impose complete mixing in the bulk phase 92 in the system (Tatari et al., 2013) .
93
The columns were packed and started-up with only the N-substrate in the in-94 fluent, running therefore as controls for a day. On the second day of operation, 95 the column effluents were sampled twice (with 3-4 h in between) and were an- i Same filter material as in the above experiment (0.1 mM ATU & 1 mg/L NH + 4 ). ATU concentration was increased to 0.5 mM at day 3. ii Same filter material as in the above experiment (0.01 mM ClO − 3 & 1 mg/L NO − 2 ). ClO − 3 concentration was increased to 10 mM at day 3. iii Same filter material as in the above experiment (10 mM ClO − 3 & 1 mg/L NO − 2 ). ClO − 3 concentration was increased to 20 mM at day 4. the N-balance within the standard error of the analytical methods (data not shown).
153
To exclude a potential matrix effect, 7 standard solutions were prepared by 154 spiking the effluent water from Islevbro waterworks with NH + 4 -N at 0.05-1 mg/L.
155
The standard solutions were analyzed colorimetrically and NH + 4 was retrieved in 156 all standards within the standard deviation of the method (0.023 mg NH + 4 -N/L).
157
A second series of 4 standard solutions in the same water matrix contained 1 158 mg/L NH + 4 -N and 0.05-0.5 mM ATU, and was also quantified colorimetrically. when ATU was pre ent in the ·amples for a given ATU level, so no correction factor could be calculated.
172
Although the indophenol blue method has been used in several works to quan-173 tify NH + 4 in ATU inhibited samples (Law et al., 1992; Lehtovirta-Morley et al., 174 2013; Minzoni et al., 1988) , this is the first study to identify and report the analyt- to the influents was retrieved in the effluents (data not shown). We therefore could not confirm the hypothesized reduction of C lO to C lO or the reduction to C l − as suggested by Xu et al. (2011) . This, however, does not exclude the possibility that ClO was temporarily reduced and oxidized in a cyclic pattern, producing intermediates that inhibited nitritation. According to Hynes and Knowles (1983) , AOB are presumably much more sensitive than NOB to ClO , meaning that even low concentrations may inhibit nitritation. These observations ultimately suggest that selectivity of ClO inhibition towards nitratation may be compromised by specific experimental factors, such as the NO − 2 concentration and the type of active NOB.
222
Therefore, the ClO − 3 inhibition method to estimate nitrification potential should 223 be tested before use to exclude an eventual significant nitritation inhibition during 224 the assay that may lead to experimental artifacts .
225
Since the original submission of this article, we have discovered -using 16S rRNA targeted amplicon sequencing and qPCR -that the microbial community on the sand material from the examined rapid sand filters is highly enriched in members of the Nitrospira over the Nitrosomonas genus (ca 100/1, Tatari et al., 2016) ) We subsequently discovered -via metagenomics -that the Nitrospira population was dominated by types with the genetic capacity for complete ammonium oxidation (comammox) (Palomo et al., 2016) . Our recent work -using stable isotope probing -reveals that comammox Nitrospira drive ammonium oxidation in the RSF samples under the examined conditions (Gülay et al., unpublished) . Hence, our observations on the behavior of ClO3as a strong inhibitor of nitritation can be explained: even though ClO3is only converted to the toxic ClO2in cells that have an active nitriteoxidoreductase enzyme (NXR, i.e. perform nitratation), the majority of these cells are likely comammox Nitrospira, and the toxic ClO2would then not only inhibit most cells in their nitrite oxidation capacity (nitratation) but also in their ammonium oxidation capacity (nitritation). The observed 'lack of nitratation inhibition' under ammoniumfed conditions can also be explained: as nitritation inhibition is not 100% complete, there are some cells that are not affected by ClO3 -; those cells' nitration capacity would then neither be affected, limited-to-no NO2accumulation would be observed, and absence of nitritation inhibition would be inferred. Yet, we note that ClO3causes strong nitratation inhibition when NO2is provided as sole substrate: this is consistent with the normal mode of action of ClO3 -, either by inhibiting comammox Nitrospira or other NOBs that oxidize extracellular NO2 -. Clearly, our further observations on the abundance of comammox Nitrospira strengthen and refine the conclusion: the selectivity of ClO3as inhibitor of nitratation may be compromised by the type of NOB and is abolished when comammox Nitrospira dominate ammonium oxidation in the system. These observations, furthermore, suggests that the response to ClO3may serve as an indicator of the contribution of comammox to nitrification.
